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7 Prang’s Valentines i : .V*Toro’ito POSTAL GUIDE. BREAT EEDUCTIQH19 FRIGE HARD COAL AID WOOD,•ATRDBYA WMAK. OATITAL AKJ) LABOR.8,
•elf at flrtt, bat I soon had to acknowledge 

» w «H,... i that the attraction wee hi* daughter Lily,
bt e. if ilkoT, IB. the young lady who is with me.

Ihe sun was just setting at the close of 1 “She h only an eighth Indian, well 
n long, hot day in fune when Ernest educated, and as to her heauty you can see

__ ____ for yourselves. She soon began to look
. . . . , , . ° 1 w gone up with favor on me, and I asked her of her
to the bank of the Red river, on the terri- 1 father. He was willing, and we were en- 
tory side. We were hauling freight for | gaged, 

the United States government, and 

on our way to Texas for a load.

IVA Menoton.es Mery of the Bedmetlon ei 
Wages at Industrial Centres.

Niw York, Jan. 8 —Owing to the re
cent failure and death of the Wortendyke s 
father and son, and the consequent eloeing 
of their enormous silk mills at Wortendyke, 
N.J., great distress prevails among the 
people of the industrial community built 
up by the mills and which was pointed at 

less than three years ago as a prosperous 
model for all manufacturing villages. 
Wagon loads of provisions are daily sent 
from Patterson for the relief of the desti
tute people.

Alban*, Jan. 8.—Rathbone, Sard ft Co., 
stove manufacturers, announce that their 
shops will be opened shortly as 
union establishment.

The Marshall ft Wendell piano manu- 
a reduction

Mails close and are due as follow
CLOSE.

I

P. BURNS
Seal In Balt! for Unas
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-• Black and myself drove SAMPLES NOW READY
Will sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal and Wood at

“But there were three sons of the old 
man by a former marriage with a white 
woman who hated him from the start. I 

We signaled the ferryman, living on the I think they had hoped to get possession of 
Texas side, and, as soon as he came over Lily's property, but knew if I married her
S- “ rt1 “ b°“ w ■"»» «° îïïr.ds,fhiïrfT.- tr h.,„

take over both wagons at once, so I crossed I to care for them, although they became 
Srst and came back to assist Ernest. I more unbearable from day to day. They

bore no good reputation in the country, 
and I was warned against them more than 
once.

“Three days ago the explosion came. I 
Just as the ferryboat neared the station I was walking with Lily when the youngest

of the three met us, and, after a few In-, 
suiting words, accused me of dishonorable 
conduct.

“It was more than I could stand, and I

were

!
!

» Mat- i IBest Hardwood, long. Beech and Maple, delivered, $5 00 per cord 
2nd class do do do do 3 50 do
Best do, cut and split, do do 5 50 do
2nd class do do do do 4 50 do

J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

1 .v < TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.■set,
lj|r had two refractory mules, which 

always to be held in a ferryboat, and 
it sometimes took both of ns to do so.

f /and Arrival ef Trains from 
and at Union station.

COR. CARLTON AND BLKKKKRa non-98 nepartnre OFFICES AND YARDS, • {

BRANCH OFFICES • •

Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. 
Yonge street wharf.

LSI King street east.
A;Prescription* Care/uUv /H*- 

pensetl-
T. factoring company announce 

in wages of 20 per cent., to take effect next

WseiLlN», W. Ya., Jan. 8.—The River- . .rmres Main Line Best.

JSSSBEffiSEtesHomestead last Monday. The Same action Y^-MtiSdlor Kingston ani inturmedi- 

has beeu taken at the Bellaire steclÿant. I ate 8tations.^^ BeUeville and Intennedi- 
Both these works will start up in full next ^ .

The Top mill will alio resume &o6p.m.—Express tor main points, Ottawa-
operations Monday ;in all departments. Montreal,etc..runsdaUv.

MANayiELD, O., Jan. 8—The 176 em- I Arrivals. Main Line East,
ployts of the Mansfield machine works I glg a.m._Bxprese from Montreal Ottawa 
lave been notified of a 10 per cent, reduo- I anù main local pointa. 
tion in their wages, to take effect on Mon- mra^Local from Be pointa-easL
day next. The Monongahela gas company I io.36P p.m.—Express from Bori"" •* 
on Wednesday announced a reduction of 1 Portland. Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
25 per cent, in wages and their men imme- I nrpartnres, Main Line West,
diately quit work. In order to have them I 7,55 ^nr.—Local for all pointe west to De

yesterday the company were -roil. f Port Huron. Detroit,

fflfirÆJSWÆiÆmen ,
Howard, Sry^Tthe^lnner.' uni"! Ïl“« ““

ha, called a meeting of that organisation Points: "*££££%£ „

for Saturday, Jan. 10, to protest against 856 ,m_Mixed from Sarnia and inter- 
the threatened reduction in wages. | „ „

8.10 a.m.—Express from Chicago, “troit.
Catarrh-* Mew Treatment. I port Huron, and aff western pointe.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that 
has been achieved in modem science has been 7.10
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. I p.m.—Local from London Stratford.eto,
Out of 2000 patients treated during the oast I Departures. Great Western Bl> Ulon. 
six months, fully ninety per cent, have been I —For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and
cured of this stubborn malady. This ia^none , J-, priions between Niagara Falla and 
the ess startling when it is remembered that 1^-al staimns
not five per cent, of the patients presenting Windsor. _For Detrolt> 8t. Louis and points 
themselves to the regular practitioner are I ■ southwest.
benefitted, while the patent medicines and In the soiitnw^ Detrolt| Chicago and the 
0the7m7^itChUro^nc7a™w|enemhy r| an§ aU peinte east from HamüScn ; runs

sites in the tissues, Mr. D xon at once adapted York Hoswn ana Brantford au Thomas, 
his cure to their extermination: this accom- ' ton and igmoon,
plished, the catarrh is practically cured, and I Jto. m _Loctti stations between Toronto 
the permanency is unquestioned, as cures J.M IMOc-LOom euu
effected by him four years ago are cures stUL ra Falto_ Boflk'o, New
No one else has ever attempted to cure ca- Y“f*BÔeton and all points east and west of 
tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment Yorit, 
has ever cured catarrh. The application of I Hamilton, 
the remedy ia simple and ean be done at home, 
and the present season of the year is the most __ __K
thlmajorifcr of (Ssra^being cured at one treat- Express from London,
3SL. ^hti°^5r€&E -SESsSS from New York, tioston

I B^'r^p«omNew York, Bo^on-

How Is this, Mr. Heifer ?” said Mr, I ^’topS^MaU’ from°Buflhi’onIDetioityLon- 

Greatheart to his milkman yesterday I Hamilton and intermediate stations, 
morning “This is the first time yon have 7.45 p.m. -Express from Detroit, 8t Louis,

fjS-r '2ïI; Sarssr-—■— -w|^ 

tors ^rs&Kssns^ —- “r.toitorSxS L 
T.rZZ.TVXU -i- [THE H8WSPAPIR A BILL
rjfflSMit DistMutiie GO

. .........— - o ji . , v use o! five bottles of Dr. Thomas holectric I Sunday Trains» G# W# IMvlslo*. I UlollLlljUTlSu UUi

ri. .,d„ a*..-.- .h.... * ~ u,sie.”- *• -
dressed Ernest : I knew that in all probability it was my ., manv of the diseases it mentions to I on Sundays, bat do not stop at interme late

“H ive you seen anything of a man and ]ast night on earth, and many conflicting ' through his friends, and in nearly I stations.
Woman on one horse anywhere here! emotions filled my mind, driving away ' instance it was effectual. Do vot be I Wepartnre*. MUllaed DlvUlen.

As he spoke his eyes roamed to the sleep- But chiely I thought of Lily, my deceived by any imitations of Dr. Thomas’ I 9.16 a.m.-Mixed-Petorboro and 
wagon and sheet in it, and both men dis- pi.aitie flower, left to the mercy of those Ecleotrlc Oil. Be sure you get the I ^^^"^iaU-Sutton, Midland, Orillia,Co- 
mounted. 1 , rude men. I hoconk. Hallburton, Lindsay, Port- Perry,

“Why, what do yen want of them ! “About midnight my meditations were g • • , j « v: 1 Whitby, Petcrboro. Lakefleld, Post Hope, Ma-
askr.i Ernst. Interrupted by a soft rustle behind me in A Connecticut man is dead from h s dLc, Belleville,Hastings, Camptiellford an 1

“Ho uas killed a man in the Choctaw the buri.es, but before I could speak a bones having turner, to ohrik^People ' ermediate statmns.^^ Mldland_ ^ ,la 
nation, is trying to get away the woman ice who«e music I never expected to oaunot be too care g g Cobooon™' Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby
with him, and I want to arrest him. If hcar again 0n earth, said, ‘Hush V and in amount of milk they dr.uk in this wnrlrt. Port Hope and Intermediate eta-
you help him to get away, it will be the a moraent Lily was beside me. —Ayer's Hair Vigor for dressing the I eona

for you. I believe he is under that “Then, with her arms around me, her hair and promoting its growth: an indie I si|te stations,
sheet anyhow.” lips close to my ear, she told me that she I ^usable toilet article. I Arrivals, Midland Division.

And he stepped on the ferryboat. The 1 overheard her brothers talking of I “Jne sealskin sacque is doomed. The I m 25 p m —Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from
other remained on the bank, with his billing me on the way, being afraid to do elite are discarding them, so many aspir 1 âulton and Internlediate stations. 9.20 p.m.—
hand on a pistol, ready to assist hie g0 at home; she had caught two of her own . <irlg are getting them.” Cut this out | MsiU 5.05 p.m.—Mixed from Petcrboro.
brother. horses (the best in the country), and fol- I and B,jek ;n y0ur wife’s dressing mirror.

The one on the boat approached the lowed with the hope of rescuing me. A, channon, Leaskdale, writes 1 For
wagon and was about to raise the sheet, “She had a key whieh she thougntl - ' ts my wife was troubled with. «-nut-til res
when Ernest, with his eyes gleaming oang- would open the P»^lock farioulng chilblains, and could get no relief until g W a.m._s,. Louis express, for principal
erously, spoke to him: chain that held mo, The pad.ock '™i on about two yeirs ago; she was then not I motion» on main line andT branches, and for

“This wagon is in the employ of the I 0f the spring kind, with the keyhole, a I and the pain was then so ex- I Detroit, loledo, St. Lonisand KansasoiW-
United States gover«ment, and no one but simplB ,lip> at the dDOttom. Toe key fe.‘ or„ci»ting that she could not sle-p at LMtC Detroit^
a regularly authorised official can search it. plalu flat bar, with various indentions Vn|lr agent wa, -Hen on his regular ^a’l’points west and north west.

The fellow, however, htnl persisted, but I the wards of the lock, and y I aD^ e^e aHked him if be could cure I 4.10 p.m.—Local express for all points on
- MS he laid his hand on the sheets well- 6imply pressing on it the lock flies open. P- tQy h„ Dr Thomas’ R-lecrrin 1 main on^min^îne.

I* directed blow from Ernest loored him. “So quietly that not a link rattled ^ ^ ^ ghe tried it> an(, , 6 a.m.-Mixod fora1 statums on™»
* The one on the bank started to draw his Lily anwound the chain and 1 was once f hpr aBtonilhmeut when in a few Hrrivals. « redit *•»•* *"**•*•

revolver, but before he could do so I had m0?e free. We started for the horses hut ^ “8. tbe pain was all allayed and the foot ,7’4® renaTeT”
him covered. Oue learns to be quick with unfortunately had got but, a , , restored to its natural conditipn. It is alio 1 5% p.m.—Atlantic express <rom Chicago

LSTtiris&Æi.'SS »bu'“‘”'1 1 ^es&sssistxsa&sz
asca.b b -ssx* ays fÿrjx — — ~=ar- - *~» sign from Ernest, poshad the boat from tbe horses one of them caught si^ht ot us I raation to c 720 a.m.—Mail for OrangevUle, Owen

the bank. and tired. The ball struck lily s horse verge of doubling up. round- Teeswater and all intermediate eta-
Brnest keeping the prostrate man eov- and killed it. In a moment I had seated —Wes* Toronto Junction is within a ,10ng- „ ... n

ered with the pistol, spokfe to the one on yiy behind me, and, concealment hsiug few mi*utes of the Union station by the g
the bank: now impossible, rode away at full speed. trains of either the Ontario and Quebec I ’ &isdB m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction. \

“I shall tike your oompani-m with us as “They saddled and came hard alter us. and the Grand Trunk or t.he Northern. xrrWai- Toronto,'tirer and Brace Me*- 
a hostage for your good con^ let. If you I We kept eur distance, but, on account of Real estate in the neighborhood has stead Won.
shoot after us he suffers, llinember.” the double burden which our horse carried, ny risen In value and promises to ad I 10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and

After seeing his captive in lue skiff, first were never able to get far out of hearing, vance still more rapidly. Some of the Teeswater.
discharging *1 his weapons, he spoke to they followed with a persistence beat lot, in West Toronto are to be had s^p.m.-Mail from Owen Sound and,Tees-
the now cowed man: worthy of a better cause. Not daring to f-om George Clarke, 295 Yonge street. 4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction

“When you get to the other side, stand 6Cop ,n the nation, I rode for the river, •i^re>u bet bonds half the women who 1 B.„art„res, Ontario and Quebec Mection.
on the bank until the boat returns. If w„ich I fortunately reached in time to wear aaaii,kin ,acques can’t spell the word ga.m.-Limttod express for Petcrboro,
vou attempt to go into the bushes or try lneet you and baffle them. .1 Our horse, . up_ „ phnut first seeing it in print. Norwood. Perth Jim iths Falls, Ottawa, Mont-
any other treachery I will shoot you.” good as he was, was nearly eXhaus e an —Restlessness, morbid anxiety and a r0^3.,p!ixed‘forP Pete'rboro, Norwood

The ferryman put him across tno rWer uould not have carried us fu frctf,;l disposition, are usually met with-in and ad intermediate stations,
and returned, and Ernest came to the bank Thanka to you, I hope we ^e safe novr tr t I The6e mectal indicia show 7.55 exnrete tor Peterboro,
to whore the w agon. were. Meanwhile I The „tory was ended and w» were .oon y V P conneocioo between brain aU pointoe^L
had driven up the hill snd relieved the] a,leep. and stomach. Their most prolific cause and QuebecScctlc.
occupants of tl^e wagon from I and Miss Lily * Smith I dyspepsia, is a complaint for which I « -t) am_bt. Louis express from Quebec. 1 ___ _ I _ —■ ■ ■ aa sag g lAIA I

K J ^5."TJ’S.’iK PBOTOCtoATHY HARRY A. COLLINS r
esscvg^^ I taxrafYc”ts&sxrr — f\ . D„s. \

mdc.ht“ n^Pcaam.n Up to him and the -Don’t hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and watery grave. The boy; we presume, had MOK.HFKlt RAILWAY /JLVAWl * AWX/ DUUILULRO
Earnest no P I ai-L/ust everybody with your offensive fallen into one of his milk cane. I Trains depart from and arrive at CHtyhaU I Zy^^lr I V 1 1^4^ 1 W _ _ _ _ M ^ _ *",tr“ I8ôweUyoû my Ufe, and if ever I can in ,;re1th, but use Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy _I{ faithfully used. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla rioftou. «topping at Union and Brock street U M \ » A R H\A/ ARF

■ome nmnner pay So great a debt, trust me Lnd end iti____ ;_____________________ wili remove the scrofulous taint in what- ctatumê. I I fl/Ml WV ZMl I—

1 shall not be wanting.” An exchange says: “Santa Glaus is the ever form it may exist. 7.55 a.m.-Mail for Muskora whwf, CMJUa.
1 “ I am glad to have been M service to agticl/the Arctic regions were The Lick telescope will bring the moon Meaford P^eteng and mtennediato stotiona . Apcade Building.
[you,” said Ernest, simply. I thmk l VJ known to produce," The gentleman within thirty miles of the earth, and how r lk4 haarBt Meafurd and intermediate ta » Onge SU AX' d, 6
Ere safe for the night. There is no otW ever ^°™th(Pabove probably hae » wife mean it is that no woman s voice can be «^',enBur8t’ ,,T°P1r™,n»
jerry within twenty miles, and they will Bncoeedcd in making him buy her a heard over twenty-eight miles ! ,105 P-m,-Express for Collingwood, Pene- I Take the Elevate up
Lt cross anyone after dark. Red nver^b I ^isk.n >ac(}u^ aod ooQ8equently he ia _Mr,. A Nelson, B-ant'oH, writes: “I I ang,urilliaandtia^^ | BtRV W«l U IN TH?

jtoo high toWim over If yo ' a hpd in down on the frigid lone. was a sufferer from chronic <,y“P«P«» f°r ~10 Q5 a.nL_Kipresa from Collingwood. Oril
F» to-night we oan make 1 > take the —A field oi corns.—Thomas Sabin of „leven years. Always after estmg an in an(! intermediate points.
ÎronnWrTo„a°ca- toU u. then how you EgU-gto- ^ ^ “ wd* “in? c^bSg^Te^
managed to get 1^othe“r,’?“a it wae ar- I having removed ten corns from my feet. It and langmd feeling, which would last for 'Yl5 p. m.^taUfrom Penetang, Gravenhnret, ^ thelr lmp^ted FaU Stock of

»!»» some further disou-----  * . b, not a half wav cure or reliever, but a wveral hours after eating. I was r:7°m( Orillia, Barrie and inlcrmed.atestations. | g»?«HïïftÏÏkinds of Over-
ranged and we weBt '“‘7°^Pthe yàung i complete extinguisher, leaving the skin mended by Mr ------- SXl ïUtila» workmanship and goods
over and the horses stoked o , J | ° P nd dear from the least appearance our city, to try Northrop k Lyman s V eg I — — q nn7CM I »' moderate pri— 246
ladv retired to oue of the wagons, wnue ,mootn ana r stable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, aad I a|| ^ PFR UUUC.ll

îa^^“^=ïr. $"
t i Nnthinff could comft within lvu eeaiskin who ia ever remarKing. I , i«ntrni<1 f^eliuff h as ail tzone. and food 1 -

-K._- ......

ÎST^1 “““ , , ,k. rw” tontSlis. rswwraa ea.

Sr“ - xt -
“ I found it*^ ontont -y- H.m. wUli-g f gi<e tks. «p.

4
Oueen street west 
longe street.

cw a vu tbuhh railway. ia large, powerful horse, evidently nearly 
exhausted, came into view around a bend 
in the road, a double burden on its back.
A young man of noble appearance, but I sprang toward him to strike him. He at-
i J. , , , , . : tempted to draw a pistol, but I closedlookmg weary and harassed, rode in front;  ̂h,m and attemptfd t0 take it away.

behind, a beautiful girl, nearly white, but in the struggle the pistol went off, and he
with sufficient Indian blood showing was shot dead. 1 stood for a moment

stunned with horror when Lily’s voice 
roused me.

“ ‘Oh! fly! fly! The others will kill you 
They rode up to -the wagon, and the I when they see you. They will swear it 

-young man without dismounting spoke to was no accident.’
_ I “ ‘Not much of an accident! I saw the

' whole thing and he shall swing for it,’said
Sir l am a white man, and some day. a voioo behind me. 

since 1 had a quarrel with another, in I

390
0, J. Baxter, M. D.,Xiclph, OnL

ounce that
ft, Rainer

Sweetnam
iifwsturers.

M# R. «'. 8., trie,
= I Office—135 Church Si., Toronto.

Telephone CowinMiiitnt^n between all offices. t

i >
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex

hausted conditions of the Nervoue System, 
Low of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skim Disease, and all Chronic Medical aad 
Surgical cases successfully treated.

Twer ty-three Years' Expert- w ^ 
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl- 
ums,

Corr spondenoe invited. 848 ^

h hto son. 
c origins 
üd. Joseph LONDON BREWERY.through the clear skin to add a piquant 

charm to the features.
week.
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“I turned around and there stood one of 

which, however, he was accidentally shot. tbe otber brothere, with leveled rifle bear- 
I am pursued by his brothers, who are in„ directly on me. I attempted to speak, 
close behind, and who have sworn to kill but be would not allow it. 
m« on sight. I ask your help to cross the •< <March straight to the house, and if 
river, if possible, unseen." you try to get away I’ll shoot you like a

“ Why do they,” began Ernest, but the dog. I would shoot you now, but for the 
stranger cut him short: ! pleasure of having you hung!”

“ Time presses, sir; you must answer .<My own protestations, Lily’s tears and 
‘yes’ or ‘not’ If not I must do the best I entreaties were of no avail, and to avoid 
can for myself. I dislike to shed blood, I immediate violence I thought it beat to 
but if I am too closely pursued—” and the I oomply,
gleaming of the blue eyes finished tbe “On the way to the hiuse we were joined 
•entenoe. by the other brother, and after a few

Ernest took another look at the open, I words in some language unknown to me, 
manly face, which, whatever might be tbey botb hurried me on. The old man 
written there, showed no trace of crime. trae not at home when we reached the 

Tnen he spoke, and fast—for the tramp- bouse and after another consultation they 
ling of horaea’ feet, rapidly approaching, chain6d me securely and then made pre- 
oould now be heard. paration. for a jounley.

“I suppose you wish to take the lady “ As I gathered from hints—purposely 
with you ? Get into the wagon, and under ]et drop—they iatended to take me to Fort 
a wagon sheet, which you will find there gmitb ^ be tried, I did not exactly see 
loose. I will hide your horse in the bushes. ” the object of this, since, if the case 

The young man dismounted, assisted off onoe brought to trial, I could easily be 
the girl who was riding behind him, and eleared by Lily’s evidence, 
did as directed, cowering down in the bot- I •< After sending some of the servants to 
tom of the wagon. bring in the body, they mounted me on a

After depositing the sheet so as to look I boraej tbev Red my hands behind my back 
as if it had only been carelessly thrown in, i and n’iy feet under the horse, and with one 
Ernest led the horse a short distance from riding behind me and the other before, we 
the road, and after taking off saddle and 8et out
bridle be tnrned him loose and returned to I » Lily begged to be allowed to go, but 
bis team. k they refused. It ’was a lonely country

I had witnessed the scene from the boat, wbere Mr. Williams lived—no house with- 
which by <kis time had reached the bank, jn 20 miles—or she would have gone for 
and the wagon drove in. After giving the bejp to atop them.
ferryman a caution to silence, Ernest >< q-he first day’s travel passed without 
turned to me : I incident. My captors were taciturn, aay-

“I may be helping a fugitive from jua- ing nnthing to me and but little to each 
tice, but I will risk it. Loose the boat otber. At night they ltioeed my hands 
and put off, Beecher !” he added to the sufficiently to let me eat, which was a little 
ferryman. more than I expected; but after supper my

At this moment however a pair of horses, | banda and feet were securely fastened, the 
covered with dust and sweat, came around obain carried around a tree and securely 
the turn in the road, and their riders drew I faatend with a padloik. 
rein at the river side, They were two I

I*lliniA DAI C AID F-m™.IhWlus.e.1 Ae Ae I Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat and Now

II1VII1 ■ ■ ■■*■ ■■■■■■ 1 S17 CHURCH STREET.
Honrs: 19—1 4-8; Saturdays excepted. 344
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Odorless Iicmter * Contractor,1 of 30 years, 
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Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Parity and Excellence. NO. 151 LTMLBY STREET.

Offloe, 8 Victoria street. Toronto
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CONSUMPTION.
?^ i TESTIMONIALS SELECTED. \

Toronto, April 12th, 1886.
I hereby certify that I have examined samples of JOHN LABATT’S INDIA 

PALE ALE, submitted to me for analysis by James Good & Co., agents for 
thin city, ana find it to be perfectly sound, containing no ascetic acids, impurities 
or adulterations, and can strongly recommend it as perfectly pure and a very 
superior ma It liquor. HENRY H. CROFT.

I eiefby fts^Æu^^care. of the 

I worst kind and of long standing have been 
I on red. Indeed, so strong is mr faith in its 
I efficacy that I will send TWO BOTTLES 

FREE,together with a V ALU ABLE T KKAT- 
ISE on this disease, to an^gufferer.^^Give^x-

e above di

all.
Iwas
!

press and P. O. address. 
181 Pearl St N.Y.icims, 135Hill, Montreal, Dec. 20,1880.

I hereby certify that I have analysed^ sc^vera^ sa nipples crfïI^DIA^PALE^ALE
Smnto^ rem.-.rkab!/sound Ales, Crewed froni^ure malt and hops. I have 

examined both the March and October brewings, and find them of uniform 
quality. They may be recommended to mvalidg or^conva|e8cents^^here malt

All first-class grocers keep it Every Ale drinker should try it

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, ONT.

Beaver Hall
'4West.

I ers for ladies’. 
L and mantle 
I and American 
hong and exten- 
kowledge of the 
to the wants of 
prices gives us 
ue satisfaction ; 
ery description 

. specialty.

EW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent „

_*o Bronchitis, Consumption,' Asthmu
Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat Paralysis, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Catarrh, ScrofuhL 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and- 

. offloe treatment. Trial free. All>Chromc Dis- 
• eases And speedy relief ^nn^rat cure.

I 246 ______________ 73 King St. West

iArrival., «real Western Blvl.lsa.
Kxpress from Chicago, Detroit, 1 1

m■iCatha-
u

1
JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,

Z»0 lOMX STREET, TORONTO.
36

y Invited.

’
l>LOGY. : m

The celebraied Dr. H. Holiick of London hat 
«jatablishod an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of all ner
vous diseases arising from whatever cause 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. Met ers, *• Pay. Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed, en 

i | velope to all who A4*rw. le «M Y wee. 
Street, Tai-eato._____________ *______________ _

ret a careful enr-Efor Wallace
Las made the sub- 
r. Charges very 
If you wish to be 
h ■ ifactor join the 
'lass held weekly 
,zed bust for sale, 
ked faculties ac- 
Irgu stock of broke

UI«“The night of the second day we camped 
• powerful, evil-looking fellows, with belts | on ^^e edge of an old field, grown over 

etuuk full of revolvers, and a rifle across j brown grass, the same precautions 
the pommel cf eaoh saddle. |

y|

(
Wholesale and Retail 

Healers In
t Newspapers, Bills, Circu

lars, etc., etc.
Medical Dispensary.

ESTABLISHED I860.

8T Gould St., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Andrews' Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A/s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp is ^enclosed. Communications confi
dential. Address. R. J. ANDREWS, M.S.# 
TORONTO. ONT

C SCHOOL •me-

wTîe.aKîSSitoSSBSJ"1 GROCERIES,
Business men will find the 

NEWSPAPER St BILL DIS
TRIBUTING to, thv best me. 
ftinmfor placing their anno une» 
ments before the public.

a week. Persons 
iddresa 666 Vonge <Q

Hvroprietor. fl'
! ; J.WINES & 3-4-6

p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and interment 1862.

EULsInfifie
[uTCHER. Corner 
Sta.. Toronto, 
rned Beef, Pickled 
ription of flret-olaes

Li for order».

worse LIQUORS D*. SPROULE, M.A.,nine ; n Adalalfle i. tenw 9.1

France; member of the Imperial College of 
Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; Medical 
Doctor, London University, England; 
ber of the College of Physicians and Surgeons

«tenu for Pelee Island Win» I^^e^îÆ
«iri Parltw’* *le«. I

Institute of Science; Author of Cholera and 
Fevers, in relation to diseases of the heart and 
lungs; Health and Healthy Homes in Can
ada; Practical Hygiene for general readers; 
What can we do till the doctor comes, etc., 
etc. Office and residence. 84 Idppinoott 246

FALL IN PRICES ! No. 431 Yonge Street
GOAL $6 PER TON.

2i

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Credit Valley Section.

• i
ilLLlB,

ü Builder,

LBERT ST.
Tided to. Estimate,

The Beat In the Marke I;

I8 KING STREET BAST.
1

ms BUS.246

IFIELrD, .

mtchmaker,
xt

8. W. MARCHMENT Jt CO., Odorless Ex- 
cavators (the old and reliable firm). Parties 
leave orders for cleaning water-closets at 
Central Office, No. 9 Queen street east, where 
may be seen Marchment'e new s> stem of Earth 
Closet, which when fixed can be cleaned
SoODMett^Æ.0,»“QuTEV1?rÔ 

EAST._______________________ ___________ 5L.

Brass Fsr ers,
Brass Fire irons,
Brass Toddy Settles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass HotWater Kettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.

Davis Bros.),

EET, TORONTO.
rs experience I am 

t;yt. Lug in. my hoc.

iRUPTURE, RUPTURE1246

IEGAN’S IMPERIAL TRUSS 
The last and best with a

nTves1"  ̂

gition, even the sixteenth of 
^ 1 an inch. Cures every child.

^^^Gge^^and eight out of every Jo i^of

the worst form of hernia, dur
ing the hardest work, or money refunded. 
Don’t waste money on useless appliances, but 
send for illustrated circular, contains price 
?&t your neighbor’s tçtimroyandquejiDro.
&SS, Tmpemâl TRUM oof on
Adévùdc St. east Toronto. Mention World

Contractors’
I i

X.I13S.

1 Garden Tools, 
s. Glass, &C.

■'’

A LARGE VARIETY AT 
LOWEST PRICES.

r
246 .fir. WEST-

VELDER,
Wagon Builder, j. Tomra,

The Leading Undertaker,
\mNDKiiAtKs.iirrii.

Itlv attkndkl- to. J6 
Ph.she Streets. Toronto ,

J OB BT.o: rlMinotice.
»of the West End and 

liiiale..

\Wa del aide SI. E
•n store at 1020 Queen st 
h usings, for the repairing 

clouks and jewelry, 
h fl em is warranted to

P. HUMPHREY,,T'‘BOX. 9

ÎAT
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER, 

309 Yonge Street, Toronto.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

P.PATÎRSOM&SON’S2-4-6

246NEW STAND.
KING bTREEEI EAST.
Nearly opposite Toronto street.

JURY & AMES ■» 77«STRONG, i ;T. W. KAY & CO.,
THE leading

Undertakers and Embalmers
OF THE WEST END,

agss&aMSss
and night. Charges moderate,  ^

«Sit TAIIVOK.

]ÈÊÊÈk ■
jperience in the most fash* 
(e world. Three years in I86Y.•established

:DAVIS BROSI. B. ARMSTRONG,
775 Vonnu Street, 

[tentifin to »U ordt-re.

for finely finished

inuts. H. DUNNING,C.o

W. H. STONE,Family Butcher, etc.

. . 1 .uTa^t^puJd' I FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Watch Repairing, « «•ü”**
:oots and Shoes 130 Yonge Street,

MAKe A 8PEOIALTY OF
W. MASTERS, iMB.

OF ■■o ORDiet AT ■, t
it ,*Shoe Store, 246
I'IANGE «TRF.ET. ' »!
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